
Notices.11

body of' the Church in the L)iocese. The saving of expense in working the Society
wu$s 1?11 r<'a.soi brought foiward forthe amnalgamation.

'fie uiteut*ng. of tho Synod of Toronto, suminoned for Juno 13, lias been post-
poned on iucuount of' the public disturbarics.

New Bi îu.-sw cK. -Fredericton.-1 Trinity Sunday the B'-shop ndrniitted
E. àk. %V. lliîrr.ngton, of the Un*îverbity of New Brunswick, and C. R. Matttiew,
of KigsCoiimegu Windsor, to the offiue of Deacon.

The Hlead Qeaters gives an aecvunt of the E9newnia at; the Collegz, Frederic-
ton, on the 1Ad iest. The oration was dolivored by Professor d'Avray. The
Aluini <Jul à1edal was pres'ented by the Rev. W. Scovil to Lee R. Ilarrison.
Dr. .Jack jitsented a prize for Natural Science tb G. & Parkin. Huatoraýry certi-
ficates wete gî-v-en to severat in caeh elass. The degrepe of B. A. wu., taken by
Messrs. Harrison, MeiMonagle, Goodspeed, MoCurdy, T.ppet, Cadwalhinder,
Preston. A M. hy Messrs, 9r. Siinthi anit C. FI. Paisley. flonorary degreos
wiere epriftrretd on I-is flonor the Speaker and the lion. A.ttorey-.Gener.il Fisher.
The Aluniuil Oration was dehivered by the Hon. C, Fisher.

NOTICES.X

1>. C. S.
Aýt the mont.hly meeting in June, $200 was granted to Ship Harbor toward

the s'îpport of an assistant miss'ionary on condition oF $300 being rudby 'the
peoiple fur the saine olject. It ivus agreed that the grant sbould ho reecoiîsidered
and redued afîtr ceyear.

Nutice of motion was given for a grant toward a- parsonage rit Melf'ord. Also
for reneieul of' grIunt to the ttlisionar-y ut Weyrnouth.

The E-,ecutive Conîrnittee will not have a regular meetingy -until (lie 19:1 'of

EPISCOPAL
The Lord ]3ishop purposes holding Confirmations at Walt-on and Corkrnagucn

fon Stinday tcext. l5th iest., and lit Pictou and the Albion Mines on the 29dhiest%
Re wdi hoid a Visitation for the first time in Prince Edward Island, on WVednes-
olay, Atigust lst, and will atterwurds hold Confirmations throughout the Island,
Ihegcntning %wcth Charlottetown, which will occupy five or six wceks.

CHUniCi C[RONIOL.--Several cf cur subseribèrs having paid only for the half
panr, the paper will not be sent te tbcm after the present nuinher unecss the sub-
scription bu reuewed.

The-Nova Scotia Gkurcli Gkronicle ià publisheil on the second Wednesday in
ench cnenth. Terms: One Dollar pur aenum, payable in advance.
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